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rendered by the district conrts of aPIH'al, it will 
lw requireci to h"ld sessions in at least ~ix eities-
Hacramen to, San Fnlneiseo, ] .. os ... -\ngelt:s, Fresno, 
,~ nernardino and San Dipgo. It has been con-
;""ly e8timatetl tbat it would eo,(: th(~ Htnt" 
.;· __ ",000 lwr p'nr, Itt the minimum, to operate the 
Bew court as an appellate court. For this expcnJi~ 
tnre the \:ltat~ ,,,ould baye 28 tax Cllse, (kd(lt'd 
each ;1'('a1'. This means that it would cost the Stale 
$4,464.28 for eaeh tax case decidpc1- -l\ pel' case 
cost far in exces~ of that in an~' f11']Jellak ('ourt 
in the United States. And th,~ expencliturt' would, 
of course, be for judicial work already being han-
dled satisfactorily anrl expeditiously b~- existing 
a]Jpellate tribuuals. 
Because of the exCee,liIl;(ly hroad grant of juriB~ 
diction, the proposed court would not b~ limited 
to suits between tHxpa~'ers and the taxing auth,)l'" 
itips but would also Iw ohliged to hear ca~e8 
b~twf'en privat(l eiti7.t'lls or Pypn crinlinal caSf'~ 
coJlaterall~' inyoll'ing t:IXCS. In ~\·prJ' such ('asr~ 
attorneys would ha\'!~ to make the ,'onl'et ehoicp 
of ('ourt and tIll' {'lTor" whi('h nrc hound to O('Clll' 
will only ,lelay and in"l'casc tIlt' ('ost of liti;(atiun. 
'l'be PI'o1'ose,l court does not attnck the 1",'al 
d"fC'('(s in our tax structure but olll~' the hamlrlll 
of casp" whi('h reach the apP"llate ('Inlrts; i1 d\les 
this not only at great direct ~xjJense, but aho at. 
the g-rl·at and tlangerou~ rh;k of up~pttillg 0111' 
judieial "true! ure. The work of man~' J'ears in 
silllplif~'ing our ('ourt S,I·St.'1ll should not be 
Lll(\one. Y ote . .Yo" OIl A. C. A. K o. 3H. 
THc):'IIAH 11. WERDEL 
.\sB('lllbl,\'lllan, :3Hth Dist. 
ANNUAL SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE, Assembly Constitutional YES 
Amendment No. 10. Amends Hections 2, ;l~ and :Ha,Arti('le IY of the COllstitu-
6 
tion. Provides that Legislatur~ shall met't annually. Limits ",,,'iql\~ durillg till' 
eVell-1Hl1nlwred YPHl'S to {'ol1t-liderntioll of the B1Higpt Hill and ('t'rtaill ~1H->cial 
matter,. Pro,ides that State Bud!,;et shall be for a one~.H'Hr rather than a 
two-,I'ear period. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 9, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 10 
The Legisla ture now nH'etH ",,,ery odd,utlIllhercrl 
~'(>ar to pass laws and a,lopt a Budget c""erillg a 
period of t /I'(j yea i'". 
To eliIniunt(-' exceB~iye I-o;p~ndillg nnd ,,"ust€' in 
gOYf'rnnlent, legisJatorK kno,v it is llPecs~;an; to 
nfe ... lare H budget on au annual bth·;is. ~Iore than 
- third~ of them voted f\)r an annual "Budget" 
,on. 
.. "ve,," vote on this amendment will put 
annual "Budget" sessions into effe.::t. 'l'his 
means the State can draft its tinHncial plans Ollce 
a ,1'(':1.1', for tlw year ahead, just like the Fe<i('ral 
GOl'crnmeut, till' count.I' and busiUt'sS organiza-
tions. 
1. Annual "Budget" sessions will save money. 
Today, State Budgets are presentetl in Janu-
a1',I' of odd-numbered ~'ears and estimate eXlwndi-
tures and revenues for a two-,I'ea l' period ('Olll-
mencing on tlH' following .luly. Thu~ th!, budgpt-
makers ha I'e to "guess" two and one-half years in 
adyance---an imllossible job in this fast moving 
world. That sueh method has its weaknesses i~ 
attestf,d to by a reeent burlget. In the biennium 
1943-194;;, despite a careful ~stilllate of revenues, 
the excess revenues He('umula ting to the State 
frolll general tax sources, on~r and n~ove the 
adjusted budget figures, amounted to ~200,22a,-
077, or ol'er 54 per cent. 
2. Annual "P udget" sessions will put the State 
on a sound business basis. 
The State 0 California is the largest business 
entet'prist' ill tile State. Its Bu,lgN eX(,f'N1s $700" 
000.000. Yet this, the biggt'st busin!'8s of a 11. bas 
to budget on 11 dumsy tw()~yeal' basis. Xo private 
busiuess enterprise would be foolish enough to 
hudget on a ~imiJar basis. 
3. Annual "Budget" sessions vvll keep finan-
cial controls closer to the p"ople. 
The Governor of California. ill lJis last Budget 
::\If>s~mge to tlif-' IA:.g1~lature, Haid: "If we \vere 
:)J)pratiug under fill annual J-hldgpt, I l,t'lipve the 
('outl'ob could ren"ollllbl~' loe mol'P strid than at 
th .. lJ1'''Bent time." 
4. Annual "Budget" sessions enable the Leg-
islature to meet emergencies. 
During the "Budgpt" sessions the Legislature 
is also ernpowel'ed to contsider "urgencr rneas-
ureR.'· These are tneasurfJ.io; ll('(,f't-;f'al'\- fol' tIl(· im-
media te jJreservation of the puhlic Ileacf', h"llith 
or sai'l'tr. 'rhe.\' require a two-thirds I'ote 8') that 
the puhlic is adequately proteetf>(j agllim,t hUl'ltJ' 
ulld ill-u(l\'iRed h\gi~lation. 
5. Annual "Budget" sessions NOT the same 
plan defeated by the people. 
lOU will lw told til(' [leopl" tlll'!lPd down the 
plan for annlwl ~l:-'bNions ill l)1'('yiol1s f'ltJctJOllS. 
This is lIut the "lme plan. 
r:rhe Vl'illlar;y purpose (If thi~ pr()po~HI is to deal 
,mn uall~' with :-; tn te 1,"'>11 a If a irs. It ,yill not 
throw tlw session OllPll t(> all tnws of legislation, 
R(lg'ul~'l' In\\·-Jllaldllg ~pssions of the Lf'gif.:lature 
,yill relllain un [l t\yo-year hasiB. 
I)oll't disnlif{s ~lnnual "Budget" sf'si·;iollS as Ul1-
npCf'ssarJ'. Recall this: The Legislnture hIt>, h".d 
tu rneet to deal with urgell(,Y nlutters at lPtlf't un<'e 
fl'ery yea,r Hinee 11)33. In other words, we have 
had "annual" session:> for over 13 years. TIut 
tho,e unexpeetrd nwetings did not illclude the 
Budget. Th,·y couldn't. Thet·" waH no e0118titu-
tiollal pr')I'ision prodding for it. 
Both tlw Hevublkan and the nelllo(,l'atic Pllr-
ties have officiallJ' el:dorspd Proposition X 0.6. 
Take crystal-ball gazing out of State Finance! 
Vote "yes"! 
JULIAN BECK, Assemblyman 41st Di~t. 
ANNUAL SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL YES 
6 AMENDMENT NO. J.O. Amends Sertions 2, 34 and 34a, Article IV of the Constil1:tion. Provides that Legislature shall meet unnua!ly. Limits sess;,)ns during the even llUm- ----1----hered years to cOllside"ation of the Rudge: Bill and ('ertaill special matters. Provides 
that State Budget shall be for a one-year rather thall a two-year period. NO 
(This propo"~d amendment eXJlressly amell(ls exj~ting sections or 
the Constitution; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS pt('posed to 
!H> DELETED fife printed in ;;:"TRlrE OFT ~; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be' INSERTED arc printed in BLACK~ 
FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOl'tD A:'tlEX[))tE:-"'T TO THE CO"!'<STIT(;TIC~ 
Fir,st: That Bpr:ti,)l1 2 of Artide 1\"- of til(' State COll~tjtlltion be 
amelHlt'll to rca,l: 
Sec. 2. The ses-siollS of the Lf~gi",lature shall be ~annual, 
tt+tk~s but tlle GOY~rni)r ~I-h itt w :itt+e-t'-H-H,may, at any time I con· 
W'lH' tlw Leg-islhtiu'(>, b~- pro\·bmation, in extraordinary ~·es"ion. 
All regular sessions in odd numbered years shall be known a.s 
general sessions 
Al! tegula.r sessions in even numbt'red years shall be known as 
budget sessions, at which the Legislature shall c~r.sider only the 
Budget Bill for "he mcceeding fiscal year/ revenue acts necessar~· 
therefor, urgent::y DJaasures requirin6 a. two-thirds "ote, acts call-
ing elections, proposed constitutionai amendments, the approval 
or rejection of charters and charter amendments of cities. counties, 
and cities and counties, a.nd acts necessary to provide for the 
expenses of the session. 
All general se""iOllS: ~ t-Htttt effiaft-HHtHH';\";' shall conlIJ:ence at 
12 Q'clock m .. on the first ::\IolHL-1.Y after the first da~' of January 
:R~~ ~g ~ ~ffl't fti. ~ ~. and :,hall continue itt 
.~e~ fur a period not ex(:eedhg: 30 days ther-2after; "\\'ber\~Upi)ll a 
reee&-'> of both houses mUf,t be taken for not less than 30 d~,ys On the 
reassembling 0f thE' Legislature. lIO bill shall be lnIl'odneeu in either 
hou~e without the e01Hwnt of three-fourths of trw mE'mbers th€'reof, 
Hor shall mr·re than t'W(' bill'! be introduced by any 01110' rnember after 
"uc·h reassembliug'. 
All budget sessions shall commence at 12 m. on the first Monday 
i~ March. 
Seeond That Sec·tion 3-1 of ... \.rti(·le lY of the' State ('on~titution be 
l1!ueuded to read: 
~ec. 3-+. Th.e (Jovernor shall. wtHti-ft tfH. ~ ~ 4876 &f at 
{-3{!h regular sessioll of the L('gisLlturl' tHt4 ~ t.-. +te ~ ~ submit 
to tht' Legislature, "ith all t'xplanHtor.\' nw . .,~agC'. a budget ('ontain· 
J1l~ a complete phm an~l itemized statemeut of' all propt'BNl rxpeutli-
ture" of the Stale pl'o,'idf'u by e:xistil!~ law or reeommenclC'il by 
him. and of all it" instittltions. t1epilrtment~. boards, bureall'>, COll\-
missions, ')fficf'rs. employt-es and other ag-endes. and O}· all I'sti-
mated reYCIllH's, for ~ the ensuing fist'al ~-ear ~ tltt:-~ 
h-i+-Ht+lttt ft~, together \\'lth a ('ompari~()n, as to t'ach item of 
re\'t'mH'~ 11Wj e:~penditures, with th(' actn<lll'f."-C>IlUP" alld e::q)t'udi-
turt.'s for tht, ;W'* la.st coIDJileted fi~cal year e-f t-fie e~ e~ 
ttt'i'-ffltl: find the adual 8nJ estimat('u. fHffi: {,1i.pPlltliturf.'~' fur 
th~!i~ existing fis('al ~-ear ~. If the prol1m;e(l t'xpE'~l(ljtul'e~ 
for the "'~nstliug ttit'ittt-HH 1*'~ fiscal year shall ex(,t't'd the estl-
lllatell rev ",Hues therefor. the G,w('rnc,r "hall recvmmE'nd the "'Otil'';('S 
h.,m whidl the additional rewnue shall be pr(,yj!led. 
The Governor shall submit the budget within tho; first 30 days of 
each general session, and prior to its recess, and \1i itilln the first 
three days. of each budget session. 
The Guv(,l"llor. and aho the Govt'fUof-elect, .,hall haw the po"wer 
t" require allY institutiun~ department, board, hureau, commission, 
()fti~er, employee OJ' other- agen,'.I' to furnish him 'with <w:.' infurmation 
wbj~h lit' may deem n('eessal'Y in c(ll1lwetiou with th,' tnl(lg'e~ or tv 
H~~ist hit'l in it;.; preparati<m. 
1'!;e buJget ~hftIl bE' llc{;ompal\iE'u by an tlf'propriatillIl bil! {'owring' 
t11" pr(Jl)o~f:'d ('xpenditures, to bE;' kn0W1l as t.h" BiJLig'('t Bill. 'I'h€' 
Burlgf't Bill shall be introduced immediately into eae.n hou~e of th(' 
L~gjslature by the respective chairmen of the eommitt€'es haying t() 
do with appronriati{m~. and shall he snbjt'd tl) all the pro\'isiolh'i of 
tif'dlOlJ 1:> of thi.'i art.ide. The Gon'rnor may a~ any time amend or 
!';npI,lement the hudg-"t and propt)se amendml~nts tl) th~ Bud~et Bill 
before or after its enuetJnent, anJ each SHell amelldulE'llt shall be 
r(·ferl'ed in paeh how,~ to the committee to whi('h the Budget Bill "was 
originally reft"rl'ed. rntil th( BuJ~et Bill has been tlllally €'lHl(·te!l, 
ll!C'ithel' hou<.;e ~han plaee upon final pa~"'lg:e allY other apprcpriatioll 
bilL E'x('ept emergeney bills -recomnw-nded by the Governor, 01' appru-
priatiOlls for the salaries, milL'a~e aud t'Xpf>HSl'8 of the Senate and 
Asst'mhly. 
No bill making an appl"Jpriation vf money, "Xi-Cpt th .. BuJ:.rd Bill, 
shall contain more than OBE' item of appropriation, m'u that for. (f1H' 
single and rertain purpose to be thereiu t'xpressed. 
In any appropriatiul1 biil pa:-,;sl'd by tlle Le:!islaturt"', the GOYernol' 
may I'eduee or eliminate anyone qr Hl.ore items of appropriation of 
mom'Y while approving other portions of the bill, whel'€'npOl! tLe 
('aed of such adion and tlw further provedure shall b;:o as pro\'ided 
ill ~ecti0n 16 of this urtide. 
~4~ @ e£ ~ a-rHt4e +"1 ~.'" t~k>4 
In case of conflict betwf>€n thi,; f;ection and any oth~r portion of this 
Constitution, the pru\'isions of this fieetion shall go,'erl1, except that 
any :feTIl of appropriation in Ow Budget Act, other than for the usual 
('u"'rt'nt expenses of the State, shall be subject to the rpferenrlum, 
The L€'gislature shall en aN all laws neeeE>sal'Y 01' desirable to carry 
out the purposes of this ~eetion, and may enact additional pro\'iRions 
not inconsistent herewith, 
Third: That 8~ction 34a 0f Artic:le IV (If the State Constitution bl:" 
amended to read: 
Sec. :Ha. Appropriations from the General F'untl of the 8tat~ 
for any ~ fiscal year, exdmive of appropriation.. fu! the 
suyport vf the Pllblic Sr.hool :;Y-ltem, shallllot f'xceed by more than 
1) pel' "I.'utum the appropriations from suth fUlld, exe1u"ive of su~h 
public sehool arpropriatioll!O;, for the pre('eding bieffitittttt fis~al year 
unless two-tlirds of all the members eledefl to e~ch hous~ (If tht:' 
Legislature vote in favor tht"ff'of: pl'()yiued. that no amount appro-
priated in fXcess of sw·h :J pel' ('pntUIrl shall beeome a part of tll\~ 
base for detE'rmining the lllaximlil11. appropriation for a sUl'ceedin~ 
b~ fiscal year and provided that the base for the NinetYM 
ninth Fiscal Year shall be one-half of thl'J base :..n effect for the 
Ninety-seventh and Ninety-eighth Fiscal Years plus 5 per centum. 
Should the approprilltioll,.., in the Hud~et Act for any e.tt'ftfl-i-l:tffi fiscal 
year exceed the limitatiow; herein prescribed, and such Budget Act 
b", not passed by such t\\'o-third~ ,·.)te, the s('V<;'ral items of appro-
priation therein shall bi;' tlet'med rf'dueed by that percentage whi1:1, 
the excess arnGunt (f aplJropl'iation oears to the total appropriation. 
ShOlllLi the prescribed limit for allY hl~ fiscal year blot 
nCt'-.-:deil. by reason of any other appropriation or appropriations 
from the GC'neral Fund. then the 31Jpropr{,tlion first pa;;;~ed by thf> 
Le~istatnre without SUth two-thirds \'ott", whieh exceeds such pre-
scribt>d limitatioll, ~hall be deemed reduced by the amount of such 
eX!;I;l<,s, aud al1 other Rubs('(lUellt appropriations from the (4eHerJ.l 
FUl,,j n\)t passed by sueh tWlJ-third" vote shaH be void. NQthiug 
}'('u'in contained shall prpwlit the Gonmor from wtOil;.g any bills 01' 
l'eJu('ing any llppropriatioll therein or any appropriatlOlI redul-f'd :1;-; 
he!'l'in proyided. 
>;01 mort' than 25 pel' cent uru. of the total appropriation from all 
LllIdB of tilt' ~tate shull be l'clised by weans of taXf>~ on I't'al aud 
r\'l'~lJnal property a':'('or1lil!g to tlw yalne ~llt're()f. 
COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION. SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT YEH 
NO. 16. Add, Se(·ti,,>] 3.3 to AI, ide IX of llw Conolitutio". Prol'ide" that memhers of a 7 County Board of Educatioll hy County CharIer Illay be ~le('\(·d ratl,,!!' than appointed, ----
mld that th~~ qua1ifications and tel'llIR of office way he ('stulJlishea hy County ChHrtel' NO 
rather thUll hy g-f·neralluw. 
(This prop0seu amelidment tlo(~s !lot exprE's~l.\ anJ('nll any existit.,{ 
~ection of the l'onst~tution, but adds a Hew Red ion tlie-rf'tu; then'-
fOfE', the provi~ioliS thert'of are }Jrint'--'d in BLACK-FACED TYPE 
to indicate thut thpy are NEW,) 
PROPOSED AME:-l"DMENT TO TilE CON:::TITUTJON 
Sec. 3,3 it shall be competent to provide in any che.rter framed 
for a county under a.ny provision of this Constitution, or by the 
amendment of any such chR.rter, for the eleotion of the members of 
the county boa.rd of education of such county and for th-.eir qualifi-
cations a.nd terms of office. 
{Nine! 
